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ectory
Your card placed io 
will quote you prices

irick Dwelling
$1500 can be insured six ; 
d years for a sum equal 
ralue.

old .error
nee, 103 1-2 Colborne St

ry"3j Î
ip7/

est Place for Good 
Eye Glasses

[list Examinations free of 
charge

Drug Store Experiment»
rICAL INSTITUTE
! South Market S»te*t-

tST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

want a really good job made 
picture framing, satisfactory 
, work and- price, bring them

[Book Store, 72 Market St.

REMOVED
d Dyeing & Cleaning Co. 
29 Colborne Street, ta 

126 Ddhoude Street
Both Phones 565

BENNET & SWIFF

HAIR GOODS
Urge stock, embracing every- 
i hair goods is at your, di»- 
Wc do all kinds of hair work. 
issing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Bush & Co., in. Dalhousie St.

E. C. ANDRICH 
Importer 

, Liquors, Ales, Porter and ; 
Lager.

88 Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone ig.

\

lone g.
PATTERNS

b wood, brass, white metal or 
f the very highest class of 
mechanics; in a pattern shop 
quipped with all the latest im- 

machinery. Prices right, sat
in guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
ihn H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

MG!
k J clt and Gravel, Asbestos 

prierai Roofing of all kinds. Re
work and re-roofing promptly
ed to, 7 I

mMlMM
COMPANY

i( Formerly Brown Bros.) 

lone 590 Office: 9 George St.

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
rerything in Photography

tcur Developing
and Printing.

i-7 Colborne St., Brantford.

. B. BECKETT
1ERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.
COLBORNE STREET

•class Equipment and Prompt 
lervice at Moderate Prices, 
i ’phones—Bell SS. Auto. tS.

LIVERY.

. PITCHER, successor to ) 
1'eatherstone. The livery has 

n newly equipped with buggies, 
etons. harness, and I have pur
sed some new driving horses, 
tall solicited.
H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18" Clarence street.
Telephone g6a.

ill Phone 560 Automatic 560

lie Gentlemen’s Valet
caning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for afid delivcr- 

on the shortest notice.
H. W. BECK, 132 Market St.

NEW LAUNDRY
ft hand work done at 181 Market 

Orders calledA trial solicited, 
nd delivered.

Lee Chuey, Proprietor

T rvM V
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t$G WIFE

*7,®: . . :vMf' •;Lady Marjorie's Love5% Interest Guaranteed
— " '

■
<1 ,SAVED FROM ( 

HOSPITAL
" hW wm

EXCURSIONS
-TO

MANITOBA, ALBERTA, 
SASKATCHEWAN

a,. \
» 7, K

""■■Not that XorahfThat shall nevef^.with heavy tears. He recalled that if 

be. I won’t say that your must be she chose shC- had that fatal right to 
mad to think of it, but I do say that ' set him at nought, pitied her passiou- 
I should be mad to let you do it. i ate distress even while she angered 
Worse than mad—a scaniil, an idiot! | him, and did the only thing tie could 
Go back ” Hr kindled. “Good Heav-1 db—tie yi'élded. , T .
en, do you knoW what you say? DO j “If 1 must I must, Xorah. I give 
you know whit ydti are trying to do? I you my word, since you w.|ll have it, 
This man—you. force me to speak of but it U' horribly against the gram, 
'him-has treated you as only à tpl “Yes. yes, I. know, I know! I think 
lain and a dastard could treat you you a thousand times! £he Kissed 
and now, when your, home waits for ! him. “Vyhen-when I see you again 
you, when your father waits for you, Gerard,” she, sa?d. glancing away, an I 
when love and forgiveness Wait for | with a break in, her voice as her hanc 
you, you will'fling them ah away id | trembled timidly on his neck— # 
ga back to him! Are you uttefly in-'-when I expain you may blame me 
fatuated or * arc you mad indeed? You less .than you do now perhaps. Yon. 
shall not gp!” raa.v even think less harshly of—pi;
'•“I must go! Don't force, me, Ger- him.” J

ard, to remind you that you have no His gesture of repressed wrath, h» 
right to say what Ï ’shall or shall not darkened brow and bitten lip express-.

: ‘ ■ eel deiiihl strongly and plainly enough;
'It was true, and he knew it, but he, but he would not distress , her witit 

had never expected to'hear it from'words of repudiation. A wistful mcl-; 
her lips. Pain, mortification, and ip.-, ancholy smile that was not without 
'patience showed1 themselves in his., touch of .sad humor and.raillery flash-«tfid WMLE7.***“Oh, don’t turn away from me, Ger- arc married, my dear, when you are 
ard! After ÿoü have been so patient happy with your wife àsj ,hôpe wrth 
with me, so kind to, me,'don’t be an- ?lt my heart you may be, do You think 
gry at last! You must let me go, dear, grf 'wifl love' you just because you 
and'let me:go alone. A*id you m\ist are a good fellow, kind aifd truthful 
not (ell our father, that you bavé seen and honest, and a man al through.. 
me, tibt for a little while: It shall not No, no—oh. no! She w,ill love you 
be for long, and yoti triust let me go; just because she, loves you jus be
PHS"oS"h„ «I» l-ok “X.t

treated, but there Was a latent povrer ?be knew thftt her, lw'e was tp 
of defiance in her fo which he was misery! All, dear, I am > woman, 
not blind. And it was but too true don’t be too hard cm me. I, know. 
tha? of right to control her he had . She dropped her hands, moving a 
ntihe. He’made a movement of angry pacc away towards the window, ar- 

• irresolution. ' “ rington .did, not answer; her, words;
“Noah, if I let you go back, if 1 jher face, the pathetic lung in her voice 

let you do this, I shall feel that I’nt had affected him profoundly, had even 
acting like'a scoundrel and a tool!” .brought tears to his ?:ycs a7r ““

“You will be doing the wisest and .like, he did not care to let her see. 
kindest thing that"it is possible to He moved to her side in J1 'no™^ 
do,” she answered. She'paused, her putting his arm affectionately ron. 
jiands clenched as they dropped .at Her shoiilders, she putting her ha 
her sides; a curious struggle was vis- sffp to clasp his. . „
ible in her a struggle that turned her ]• “She is very pretty, Gerard, she 
white to the lips.1 ’ I Was never a liar, jsald qmetly—“véry, v^y . an^
Gerard!”’ she said slpWly. “You ia dear, good, loving little creatureH 
knew it in the old days, believe it am sure! I saw her tit the park to-
inow. Let me go alone as I came; don’t day .” . .. .
itry to trace me; say nothing of hnv- “Norah! His qurnk start h-s -hot
imr seen me It was weak to corn-, I flush showed at once his intense
iknow, but I longed so'to see you and Drise and 'his- complete comprehen- 
he^T a Word pf-.him! Do this for me 
,and promise solemnly that in a tew 
days—a week at most—you shall both 
know!” — ,

“ShalUknow what?.Where you are:
“Yes, yes! .That and more—more 

tell you now !” sir - s«id 
hgjtatedly. - “Qkly . trust me, Gerard, 
for a few days 'as. the greatest kind
ness yem can do me!”

Her hands were on his breast as 
fafie pléaâe.d, her uplifted eyfeV’Med [;

l ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guarauteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up- 

,1s deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

- Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particulars. ,’ ' ' V'R—.AtiV.'-J1 -"••'' t- ; c

^ \ ncisip
Arabic. Apr. 12: Canada, Apr. 19__^

t

:Each Tuesday until October 28tb. tntln-
TeDs How Sick She Was And 

What Savetl Her From 
An Qperabon.

$35.00
43.00

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and. Return - -

Other Feints tn Frenortton
. Return Limit tWe months.

.“.WM1.?:
uatl .lavtusire. Best train I# tak^. ass 
Winnipeg is reached early mors big', en-» 
abltag passengers to make all brake a, 
liae vaalections. “

Through truie» Tersate t# 
wihulpeg end Wget

aroun6 the World 1
via “Eropresfe of Asia”

The — Empress-»f Asia" Srlll Irate 
Liver poet Juue 14, calling at Madeira,

ceuver August 3#th. Vessel remalas 14

aaee between arrival time 1» England.
îaî;S»*>fS.’*t,^KaS«'*”t •.* $

D.P.A., C.P.R7., Terento.
W. LAHBY, Agent

The
TRUSTS >nd GUARANTEE i

tea $31.251i.Uroer Sandaeky,Ohio.—“Three yean $ 
ago f Wag married and went to house-, 

keeping. I waa not ■ 
■ feeling well Mid 

. ■ could hardly drag
r'y "-Nx ■ myself along. I had 
;tyj' such tired feeing»,

«■my back ached, my 
■■•<•_*■ aide* ached, I had 

MKl bladder trouble aw-; 
•1|| fully bad, and I could

'4 H not eat or Bleep. I had
:V ■ headaches, too, and,

became almost a ner- 
W vous wreck. My doc-1 

-A* t«*l me to go to a hospital. I did 
that idea very Well, ae, when T 

aaw your advertisement in a piper, ! 
wrote to you for affirme, and hwtldlMeha 
yen told roe. Ihave taken Lydia E. 
Unkhtroa's,,Vegetable eempoun* and 
Uver Pük; and. now, I have; my health.

sick and ailing woroen wroiMYiily : 
know enough to take yourmed>dbe, tiiey ;

Ohio. » Ytii s?'-• • r —------ ! -*-î6CS’ -

Company, ;Limite4
43-45 King Street West - Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager7 IT r ?l|-yr4I » k5/' t’Al■
Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street

T. H. MILLER, Manager.

I
I

lames J. Warren, President

1Agents: W. Lahêy; T/'f^Nelsen 
Company's Office—Toronto.

The Merchants £ank of Canada ISI
I rÔBA, SASRATClfEtVAN 

end ALBERTA
each TUESDAY" until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return .... $35.00

. Edmonton and. Return . . . 43.00
tfrreÿerèloeSt» low rates to other poiuts. 

Return limit two months.

Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1864
President-Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President-K. W. Blackwell 
E. F, Hebden

i
—*General Manager 1 v ■ t -—

Paid Un Canltal..........................................................$6,747.680
Reserve Fund and ÿndivtded .ProBts.,... .$6,559,478 

133 Branches and kgenties, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa- t 
Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high- 
icnt rate. Cheques bn any bank cashed.

>

Settlers Excursions
Te ALtiKR*k aiid RASietWHEWAN 
Every THESDAY until April 20th ln- 

""ilaslve. fr,m stations ia Ontario. Port 
Hope, Feterhoro, and West, at very low 

..rates..
Threugh ceaches and Pullman Tour- 

STeeplar cairs are operated to WIN- 
EIPE6 without change, leaving Toron- 

'to llWF.w.. via: Chtfcafeo and St. Paul 
on above dates.

The «raid Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest Wlnbipeg-Saskatoou Edmonton.

Berth Reservations and particulars 
teen» Grand Trunk agents.
Thosl. Nelson, C.P.& T.A., Phone 86 
R.Wright, Sta. Ticket Agt^Phone240

At This Season i
$

you should exercise great care ; 
to have yonr home in a perfect 
sanitary and healthy coédition. 
Among ether thill gs year

IFarmer’s Business
Fvcn special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and

mmsm
^^etiropi’s Vegetable Compound now.

1st

Plunibing SystemW. A. BURRO WS, Manager
is the mest ikiportaet feature - 

- that requires careful attention.
Let us examine your plumb

ing and quete you a price on 
cerrectingany defective piping 
or installiag Sew fixtures.

route betweenbe her
r»; Lydi* E. Pinkham’s 
fund, made from roots, 
efi thé standard remedy 

for female ills, and each-unquestionable

every ode confidence. 1 ! ■'1 .

Iff LThe
Wedding
Season

H. E. WHITE 0 -aS£>-
16 13 Webling St. T.J1..&B BailwayG"', j 250 Colborne §t. ■iiiiTïS

her shoulder. Each was speaking in 
a lighter tone than either had used 

!yet. “So you saw her to-day’’" he 
said curiously. “You did not speak?” 

i “Oh, yes! I don’t supose I should"
; have done so if I had had time td 
think, bût I did so impulsively, on 
the spur of the" moment. It'did not 
matter, because she instantly sup
posed that I was here oh business.’”

;She‘paused. “She told me, if that was 
th.e chse", that I had bsfter imfiiire at 
the house of M,’Gerard Barrington, 
Mr. Chadburn’s agent.”

I “Ah, just ’so!” His eyes looked 
,doWli, tiers up, -and both smiled. 
“You would, have done so, of course?”1 
he questioned coolly. * ■ -

' “Had I enquired for any one, cer-, 
tainly. .,Lady Marjorie's directions' 

’ (To-be Conuuued,) '11; 
a:

4 PHONES ;
Bell 534 aud 1828 Auto. For Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

■îvÜ
.tv

finds this store prepared with beautiful presents 
for the bride — gifts for the "bridesmaids — 
mementoes for the best man—favors for the 
entire galaxy of attendants—a storeful from 
which to make selections.

A Pnnanent Office for 
the District Representative WATCH FOR

-N 6W Time Table in Effect 
| Sunday, April 6

f lume l ip

Martin.G P.A., H. C. Thomas 
Agent

of the Ontario Dept, of 
Agriculture has Wen ar
ranged foe. in the.rHeyd 
Bloek, 136'Dalhousie St. 
just opposite the market 
Square. Mr. Jkhiw^r $r 
his assistant Mr, Beaupre 
will meet the IWmers

pi
'1SHEPPARD @ SON sron. -

Norah faintly smiled again. .
“If course I understand dear! When 

J first knew you were down here 1 
fine eh t of Lady,-Marjorie Why you 
had come I knew, but I scarcely 
thought you would, çare to stay long 
(without a.fe&wpn. I.Jk,neW; hpw pretty 
W was. I_J*add.anr*d to see her g. 
once, and. so I thought I understooa

' “Perfectly!” His arm tightened An

Hamilton15k COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :
I

than I can there EVERY SATURDAY.

A fall stock of agricultural 
bulletins, a number of agrtcul 
turâl reforbheë books and other 
lletrature of Interest to farmers 
will be kept in stock.

-,«»>—<■

MAKES YOUR BACKACBE 
QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

BANK orTORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

*

*k»« f fptsà T ' ~ ****

$he YowWI.es1 Tale
RtJ'fH CAMERON

M*J4t** ■

.
*

A Few Doses Relieves AH Such Mis
eries, Bladder Weakness, Kid

ney Trouble ai* 'Rheuma
tism Proriiptiy Vanish 

It is no. longer neççssary for 
one to suffer with" baçkaçhing. Kid
ney trdùble, have disagreeiblc blad-' 
der and urinary disorders to contend 
Wîthfor be tortured with" rheumatism, 
Stiff joints; and 'its hearti-wfehchlHg' 
pains, for -the new discovery, Grp#*: 
one, .quickly , and surely relieves -all 
such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderful 
remedy yet devised for ridding the 
system of uric acid and driving out 
all" The poisotibùs impurities which 
rnusé "sfleh troublés, ft is enttrely 
different'from alf other remedies: " ft 
is-not like anything else ever used 
for the purpose: -it acts onrthe ptin- 
ciple "of deamnng,out the - poisons 
and removes the cause.
-It s.o»ks right in through the walls 
membranes and linings, like wat- 
ter in'a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves 
and makes the kidneys sift out and 
filter aViy," all the tiric acid and poi- 
sobs- from the-blood, and leave* the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, 
strong, healthy and well

It .matters not . how long yoq have 
suffered, how old you are, or what 
you have ushed, the very prinuple yt, j 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of ; 
impossible to take it into the human 

with results. There is

T3ELOW is given a complete list 
of the summer sailings of the 

CaraÆan Northern "Atlantic
Royals." Thus stramrM are tie h«tcM In 
the British Canadian service. They have set 

standard of accommodation for all classes.

u J.T. Burrows
CARTER ml TÉAliiSTÈR

AMOVED TO
West Street

COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager
.......... $5,000,000
...... A, 176^578

Tup Savings Accounts are the most approved and con-
i c MiiKir venient form of thrift. They can be opened andSAVING OF added to at any time. Interest is added to balances
! SMAT T STTMS half vearlv. The bank of Toronto receives deposits 
j OlVlALL OUIVO of $,*(,0 and upwards.

117 Branche» in Ontario, Quebec and the West

a

By.RPaid-up Capital 
Reserved Funds.......... any

Montreal Steamer 
Royal Edward

Tucs. May 20 Royal Edward Wed. June 4
.. .V. Royal George Wed. June 18

Tu e. Jane 17 Royal Edward Wed. July 2
Tues. July 1 Royal George Wed. July 16
Toes. July H Royal Edward SaL July 26
Son. July 27 Royal George 5aL Aug. 9

-Sat Aug. 9 Royal Edward 5aL Aug. 2Î
Sat. Auc. 21 Royal George Sat. Sept. 6

> *t. 6epL,; 6 Royel BiiWard Sat. Sept. 20
Sat. Sett. 20 Royal George Sat. Oct 4

-.YaL Oct. 4 Royal Edward Sat. Ocl 18
Sat. Oct. 18 ' Roÿa!' George SaL Nov. 1
Sal. Nov. 1 Royal Edward Sat. Nov. 15

: Lv. Bristol 
Wed. Apr. 30/ ince upon a Thne 'thcTe wéfet^ Young Wives whb Knew fBert. That 

V was not just tletr Opinion but thé Truth. They were Women of Unusu
ally Good'Judgment and they really did happen to know, better about Most 
Things than their' Husbands.

Nov' one dav the Husband of one of these Women came home with a 
Great Project. “M^ear,” he said. “I
tien and po into .Business for Myself. I have h^d a Great Opening. 1 hate- 
befciv offered 'an dppominlfy to become one of the Leading Members of a

1 straight and she said, "John Henry, what Are you Talk- 
- » I ing About? Indeed you are Not Going to give upyour

! Perfectly Good Portion,-(or.«r, .
“vNow you don’t, know Anything. about it, >aid 

! Joh»iHepty. And he dug ..into his. pockets and,he 
I brought out some .Envelopes,, and he read çfi

of the Envelopes somk Incontrovertible -Statistics ot 
Fortunes which could be’made by a Compahy to Grow 
Strawberries on the Banks of the Panama Canal.

After half an hour’s argument Mrs. John, Henry 
I slammed the Door.

And ttie next day John Henry, in pursuance ,
I Rights as a Man and a. Husband Gave up his PositiW.
I ' By a Strange iÇoinc'idpnç* the husband of the,O.thçr

Wife Who Knew Best came home that same day 
not at al satisfied with my Position. I am going to 

Opening Just NoiV, but I api sure .a man of My

.___WB .S|rt»|t
? - On .nd after 
my qffite ati# 3tables will be 
sitû»t<d at. lhe above address. , 

;i am now in jl

t

,i am now m .« better _ 
psSition thin eVer te hanfflc , 

‘ all kinds of carting aad team-
For booklets and all informa

tion. applv my-sew. or ]*• .Ce 
Bourlicr. General Agent. 52 King 
Street East Tomoto, Ontario,

CANADfAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS. LIMITED

ing.
If you require any CaJ’tiBgT, t

iBEŒSWE
J. T. BURROWS

Brantford .

!
P*Cover Better—Wear™Longer—Protect—Beauty

I Every can contain» Full Imperial Measure. No 
what your painting requirement» arematter t-----aU—i" *

MINERVA PAINTS
Will give you abiolute satisfaction, and the most 

■ economical results.
M tt« "Mlntc»»” 4gwicy for Mpdv# seler fetor»

Phone 365

■ .: .. t&iJ
of his4 ‘ P.t ..-tm «niîills zr?'

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from T4 King street to the'r 

premises, No- 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the publiw in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A "phone tues- 
sage or-xard will receive 
prompt attention, and quick 
Service.

,ULL & CDTCUFFE1 •'The use of travelling

ST'oFS55
Make a reality of the

ta B te., BBA^TIORP said, “My dear, I 
Resign. 1 do not see any l
Talents can soon find one." , , . o.k;,,' Sfine*

The Second Wife Who Knew Best thought of Rest > 
and of a Man down the, Street who l>ad been Out of 
and she started to say Something Quickly. Instead she l»»»*
£5 then she said, “Yes. my dear, t don’t fed that yoff ar^uUy

But you know this is Presidential Year an !mes -.M f vuUr Talents
think there migtir-'fiï tftoré'-Big Openings, the kmd ato e. Y o

TiinCS are Bfettyir? However, _my «a.r.joU must us

am
new

system . . ... ,
nothing else on earth like it. and ^ 
relieves you the. first time yoii use it. ‘ 

If you suffer with pains in your 
back, and sides, or have any signs of ; 
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma- | 
tism, such as puffy swellings under f 
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if 
you arc nervous, tired* and run down 
or bothered with urinary disorders. 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of 

secure an

ë
■■ =.;■ . f

■KSBl
'QLAUWINTIC“ “NtOAWTiC^Vg 
‘•TEUTONIC" “CANAOA^I
Ask the nearest Agent 1

{ .

i
II

•:
J ought to have, When Times are tsettor: ■

vnnr Own ludement. You Know Bfest about Such Things.

^ - » bs t S-Jüïff-Æ

, *.M™
.And the next day, wakihK.up

dissatisfied, he quite forgo1 
Moral—It’S better to be

- •• " 'y. ’ T'
—

,i j{. r.r
New: POU iritrdd'ticftirÿrpùîî^$èlF W*

A Stove we a.ve putting on sale for this 
week two food products that have unsual 
merit, at reduced prices;

GO.ori-your misery. You can 
ginal package of Croxone at trifling, 
cost from any 1 first-class druggist. 
All druggists, arc authorized to pep 
sonally return thé purchase price if it 
fails in a single case.

thoughtful in his turn 
says. 1 must use 
Fant
consider this Step

I

10 and 12 Dalhonsie Street
BeipPltftne 7without the-grouch which had uiade him 

that he wanted to Resign His Position, 
right than President, iiut there are other things

ALYMER JAMS iTHE,TEA EOT,ip ,
We Are Making a 

Speqialty

> 'Te* as You Like It” 
134 Dalhousie St 

pposite the Market.
M------------ ' . ' .----------:-T-

bettér still. |1

Ml------------    —♦ " ‘ i T' ————
They are made of very Yest materia's 

in the very best and cleanest factories.
We have also received a fresh stock of 

1’reserves by the manfacturérs—Cherries,
I ‘caches, Strawberries, Kaspbérries, Crab- ^ 
apple, Grape Jelly.

COME TO THE STORE AJSID l
_ . . >■•...v. ! vjtiysi

YOU1

- -! :■« *

W. Hudgraft late of the Township 
of Grimsby, who djed on or .about

ati
at this seasbn of High Grade g.oom 

This work needs nd
It will pay yon to buy from us.

We are oiit of the high rent dis
trict. For your Working Shirts, | 
Overalls, Clothing, Collars, Ties, 
etc. Call in and'be convinced that

I
Decorations,
recommendation; it^speak for itself. 
Look us up now and get a dating. 

Headquarters for
..... ^ _ -, . 1*5 ' Priot&igç Gmining, &c,

daughter residing in St- Catharines l - m

. r ------- •*' ° :t j n P Dolloiifum

i

.’you can buy here cheaper than any 
other store in Brantford.

QUR DISPLAY i üi
Si*-•Tw-

Sha# 41 do
78 Market *t- rmps.

. Opposite Victoria Park

? - :•
■ "Y i.‘

m^kSr
Telephone 525

\ I■ ill
:I "iTearfheStr^r Singer, at the 

Apollo to-day; Italian Opera Duo.

Phone 1084 zlAousie St. -,
‘.
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MINERVA PAINTS
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